TWIN FIRES

BREAKFAST

MENU

BREAKFAST YOUR WAY
All breakfasts include fresh brewed coffee or tea
as well as a petite smoothie of the day
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST PLATE

Orange or Apple Juice, fresh pastry selection with an assortment of baked goodies
Fruit salad, yogurt and house made granola

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF HOT ENTRÉE
The Highland Breakfast
Two eggs any style served with home fries,
choice of breakfast meat and toast

Omelet
Plus Choose one of our Hot Entrees below
Three eggs, sweet peppers, onion, tomato, spinach,
cheddar cheese
Three eggs/ham, mushroom, cheddar cheese

Breakfast Sandwich
Plus Choose one of our Hot Entrees below
(Served on a brioche bun with home fried potatoes)

BLT: Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, brioche bun
Western: Scrambled egg, ham, onions,
sweet peppers, cheddar cheese
Sir Sam’s: Fried egg, peameal, tomato, cheddar cheese

Oatmeal

Three eggs, sausage, bacon, peameal bacon,
cheddar cheese

Hot oatmeal served with dried fruit compote,
maple syrup/candied walnuts

Breakfast Bowl
Plus Choose one of our Hot Entrees below

Eggs Benedict
Plus Choose one of our Hot Entrees below

Two eggs any style, bacon, sausage, peameal,
home fries, covered in melted cheddar cheese
Two eggs any style, sweet peppers, spinach,
mushrooms, home fries, covered in melted cheddar
cheese

(Served Wednesdays, Saturdays & Sundays)

Two poached eggs, peameal bacon, English muffin,
hollandaise sauce, home fries
Two poached eggs, spinach, tomato, hollandaise sauce,
home fries
Two poached eggs, smoked salmon, hollandaise sauce,
home fries
Breakfast poutine, two eggs any style, home fries,
cheese curds, hollandaise sauce

Service charges & gratuities are not included.
Menu items may contain nuts. Please advise your server of any allergies prior to ordering.

1 (800) 361-2188
1491 Sir Sam’s Rd, Eagle Lake, Ontario

www.sirsamsinn.com
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EXTRAS
Regular Bacon (2 strips)

$4.00

Farm Fresh Egg (1)

$2.00

Canadian Back Bacon (2 strips)

$4.00

Home Fries

$2.00

Breakfast House-made Sausage

$4.00

COLD BEVERAGES
Iced Coffee

$3.50

House Brewed Iced Tea

$3.50

Flavoured Italian Soda

$4.00

Eska (sparkling or still) 330 mL

$4.00  

Smoothie

$5.00

San Pellegrino 355 mL
(lemon, blood orange or grapefruit)

$5.00

Add a Flavour Shot $1.00

(Vanilla, coconut, blood orange or hibiscus)

HOT BEVERAGES
Espresso

$2.95

Cappuccino

$4.25

Steamed Milk

$3.00

French Press

$4.95

Latte

$4.25

Double Espresso

$5.50

Add a Flavour Shot $1.00

(Vanilla, coconut, blood orange or hibiscus)

MORNING COCKTAILS (AFTER 9AM)
Mimosa

$13.00

Caesar

$10.00

Assorted Coffee Liqueurs

Service charges & gratuities are not included.
Menu items may contain nuts. Please advise your server of any allergies prior to ordering.

1 (800) 361-2188
1491 Sir Sam’s Rd, Eagle Lake, Ontario

www.sirsamsinn.com

